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Next Meeting  -  November 16th 2011 at the Boys and Girls Club. Our Speaker will be Dr, John Steeves, who  is Associate 
Dean of the new Medical School at UNBSJ under the auspices of Dalhousie University in Halifax NS.  He will be talking 
on this new facility and how it will impinge on health care in the Province. 
 

Dues - Members are reminded that annual dues are now due ($25.00) to address on our masthead or payable by cheque or 
cash at the next  meeting. 
 

The October 19th meeting was held at 10 am at the Boys and Girls Club, with President Bob Capson chairing and about 
45 members in attendance.  After welcome and O Canada, Clarence Blois led the sing along. 
 

Minutes of the September 21st meeting were summarized by Robert Taylor, who moved their acceptance.  George 
McCaughey seconded; motion carried. 
 

New Members:  Dave Ellis introduced John McMillan, who joined and was pinned by the President.  Evan Pugh, who 
joined in June, was also pinned.  Doug Brien has yet to be pinned. 
 

Deceased Member:  A moment of silence was observed in memory of Fergus Price. 
 

Member Profile - was given by Dave Lester.  He was in the Trust Services industry, then owned White House Lodge 
before entering the hardware business.  He lost two wives to cancer along with his grandson David Greenslade in 
Afghanistan.  He has been a Kiwanis member for over 40 years, including a time as Governor for the Eastern Canada and 
Caribbean division.  He has several volunteer Presidencies and Boards, and has run several marathons. 
 

Nominating Committee:  Richard Burpee presented the following slate of officers for 2011-2012:  Past President - Bob 
Capson.  President -Tor Bordevik.  1st VP (Program) - Don Shaw.  2nd VP - Clarence Blois.  Secretary - Robert Taylor.  
Treasurer - Don Mitchener.  After three calls for further nominations, Ralph Wood moved that nominations cease.  
Richard Burpee moved, and George McCaughey seconded, that the proposed slate be accepted; motion carried.  Richard 
pinned Bob Capson as Past President.  Bob Capson pinned Tor Bordevik as President.  Robert gave notice that this will be 
his sixth and final year as Secretary. 
 

Finances:  Don Mitchener e-mailed a report showing a balance of $1210.48. 
 

Membership:  Ralph Fudge sent in his resignation:  he is now in his 90’s and unable to get out to meetings.  The Late 
Harry Gaunce’s son sent in a resignation, accompanied by copy of death certificate. 
 

Phone Committee is still in need of a new Chair. 
 

House Committee:  Dave Lester booked 20 for beef stew and rolls. 
 

Phoghorn:  Ralph Wood was welcomed back.  He hopes to resume publishing the Phoghorn next month. 
Field Trip:  Carl Tompkins spoke about a trip to Motts Landing Winery on Washdemoak Lake, with lunch at Gagetown, 
planned for tomorrow.  Carpooling from Lancaster Mall. 
 

Atlantic Regional Meeting will be held in Moncton on October 27th.  Robert Taylor will be the Club representative, and 
Dave Fraser, Fred Shillington and Clarence Blois plan to go also. 
60/40 Draw:  Following coffee, Dave Fraser’s name was drawn.  He gave his $110 winnings to the Boys and Girls Club. 
Guest Speaker:  Mike Bishop, Vice President of Shannex Parkland, was introduced by Dave Fraser and thanked by Don 
Shaw. It was an interesting presentation and gave members good look at what Retirement home living could be like . 
Meeting adjourned for lunch at 1200. 
 
 

Relax sit back enjoy, at long last the Funnies have returned funnier than ever and well worth the wait. 



 There once was an Indian who had only one testicle  
and whose given name was 'Onestone'. 

He hated that name and asked everyone not to call him Onestone.. 
After years and years of torment, Onestone finally  

cracked and said,' If anyone calls me Onestone  
again I will kill them!' 

The word got around and nobody called  
him that any more. 

Then one day a young woman named Blue Bird  
forgot and said, 'Good morning, Onestone.' He  
jumped up, grabbed her and took her deep into  
the forest where he made love to her all day and  
all night. He made love to her all the next day,  

until Blue Bird died from exhaustion. 
 

The word got around that Onestone meant what  
he promised he would do. 

Years went by and no  
one dared call him by his given name until a woman  

named Yellow Bird returned to the village after being  
away. 

Yellow Bird , who was Blue Bird's cousin, was  
overjoyed when she saw Onestone. 

She hugged him  
and said, 'Good to see you, Onestone.'  

Onestone grabbed her, took her deep into the forest,  
then he made love to her all day, made love to her all  
night, made love to her all the next day, made love to  
her all the next night, but Yellow Bird wouldn't die! 

Everyone knows You can't kill Two Birds 
  with One Stone!! 

 
 
  

An elderly man is stopped by the police around 2 a.m. and is asked where he is going at this time of night. 
The man replies, "I am on my way to a lecture about alcohol abuse and the effects it has on the human body, as 
well as smoking and staying out late." 
The officer then asks, "Really? Who is giving that lecture at this time of night?" 
The man replies, "That would be my wife." 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 



 


